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Dear ChapterYambers:
NEWS IS NE7/S, AND NEOO WEHAVB--

Yes, wehave neU'Sof manythings; the latest reports on happenings at the ti.93
National Convention, the big Birthday Heetins ot H.O.A. No. 36, changes in our ph pter
that will ettect allot ue ,very important topic luter on), the comingOhapter fe tine;
and the big event that is to be assooiated with it for this particular Ivieeting, t e
latest about the Traveling Obapter, and f1nally, commentsfrom. those whoattendad the
1963 Convention.
tlSPRING HASSPRUNG, AND CAN SUMMER BE nOT FAR ~~t __ I

I
At the Birthday Anniversary we had last .April. the talk centered around thre

thinge-the comiJ1gImtional Oonvention in Ohioago, the next ~leeting to be held at the
Homeot Mr. and Mrs. Epp Blair in Rogers, ~u.-kansns,and our eommg summervecat;i.o s.
Although clocks were discussed. as you till see later on, sU!ll!lle:rfor the Travel1lS
Chapter means the opening of' whole netl horizions, and a j"tul1t to the Blair's Homeseems
to be the first adventure SCheduled. Thing;$happened very ropidly th~t .April 7th After--
noon, but the one big thing was a peraona l, imri tEltion extended to "11 the Ghapter Mem-
bers and their guests to cometo Rogers, .t\rka!lsas~SUnday,June 9t~

-'

As E,pp Blair phrased it whenhe mas extending the inn tation, plan on comi~ so as
to arrive anytime t'rom ten o!clock on with tI. but'fet dinner scheduled anytime EIIlf'~e
eleven amdthe Meeting to start at one o'clock prompt (maybea hit earlier if we
all get together earlier) and then getting an early start for hcme , Yes, it is a
way-slightly under 240 miles straight downHighway?l from.Kansas City--this w~
not try to deny--and it will take you roughly five hours if you are planning on 1
from this point. But whosays you can not makeu trip of it and do a oi t ot: e Loe
lOOkingenroute and maybesee someof Missouri. ArkansasmIl be beautiful this
son of the year, although. you will not see muchoJ: ita s Rogers is not very far
o r the Missouri state Line. ~1eare planning on Leavrng the day before and going
into Arkansas to visit somefriends and get downwhere the real backwoodsclocks
Throughout the years we have seen quite a few of the collections in the arai downthere,
so we are striking out t'or (Somevirgin antique shops. Directions as to howto r ch
the Blair's Homewill be forthcoming later on in this Eeport~
"W BE OR NOT TO BE"---

At this time wewould like to offer our sincere condolences to Mr. ~nd Hrs. lk••
ling in the passing of Mr. Wo.lkllngts :rather. At the same time, wehave received word
recently that !by POwersis on the road to reoovery, but that his recovery is muc
slower than antiCipated. Mr. and Mrs" Vandervort were in Kansas 01ty severol wee s
ago, and reported that altllough Mro l'oTIers has apparently suffered no ill effects that
he probably will be unable to attend meetings for sometimeto come. Themanycar s and
letters or encouragementthat the Member~sent to MI.'. Powerswere deeply appreeia ed.
But since it 'Vill be sometimebef'ore he will be active again and wol.·kingvd th his clocks.
it has been suggested that we continue to keep bitt poeued on our various aotiviti sand
collectings. ThePowers 1tve in Paris, ],iissouri, and in our travels wehope that you
will stop in and visit wi th them.
"SH.ALL I OOMPARE 'IHEE"--

To say that any meeting compares 'wi th any other meeting would be Q gross inj stice.
Our Birthday Anniversary Meeting \ms held .April 7th in the O&1rouselCat'eteris.. rty
Membersand guests were present to help us oelebrate our Third Anniversary. Foll wing
our dinner, our President called the Meeting to order at 2:35p.m. '!he Minutes of our
February Heeting and our Treasury Report were read and approved, und newUembers nd
guests were introduced. Our President extended the Chapter's thanks to Urs. 08sp r
Wagner,Mrs. Bill B:ruer, and BrS., Dale Henry for the clever "tnble arrangements an
door prizes for our Birthday Meeting"

Cur Pram dent suggested again9 that in regard to our shopmeetings, you let
or the Secretary kno"tt wba.t ...You VlOllJ..d lik.a t() h.a:ve ,:ton•••O~ re];laira you lfOu~d lik& see



made, and he Will try to arrange Sli table appropriate times. carroll 'Ihomas repo ed
that Roy Rnvers is making steady improvement, and that he has recovered his speec
The meeting sche9.Ule for the coming months were announced as follows: July 14th
shop Ueeting in the Homeof Mr. and Mrs. Vandervort in Moberly, Mo.; AUgust 11th
1ng at the Carousel Oafeteria in Kansss Oity, Mo.; September 8th open house at th
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson in Sni th Genter, :Banaas; and OCtober 13th Meeti
the Homeof lir. and Mrs. Caspar A. wagner in Kansas 01ty, Mo. The above pl."OpOsed
meeting schedule was placed to a vote by the Ohapter Membersand approved as read
"ALL THEIt)RtD :r~A STJ.Vlf11'-

Whenthe topio of oonversation arrived at the question of' the ooming eonvent on,
our Membersably displayed their interest and enthuafasm in wanting to becomea rt of
this gr.'eat produotion. Over twenty Membersexpressed that they were planning on ttend-
ing the '63 Cbnvent10n in Chicago. ApproXimately one-halt' indioated they would b ng
displays and as the discussion continued a suggestion was made by the ladies 01' e
AUXiliary that instead of bringing many of our rarer and more vo.luable clocks, th t w
photograph them in their natural settings and arrange these pictures on display rds.
By having these display boards on our exh1bit table at the Gonv'ention, the (»nven ion
visi tors and delegates muld have an op!X)rtunity not only to see the unusual cLoc sand
watches displayed 1'romH.O.A. Chapter, but also our more prized possessions uhich ~
left behind. and have in our collections at home, The Broers and the Ilagners had et
up a sample board of how these pictures muld look, and 1'olloWing a short discuss on,
this suggestion was adopted emd approved by the Chapter Members.

Digressing from the occurances at our Ohapter Meeting that eventful sunday, . ril
7th, let us take a quick look at the results 01' our 1963 National Convention in 0 "cage.
OUrChapter lliembers really were on the stage and enjoyed every minute of' it. TO e
exact, twenty-three R.O.A. Members\lere present at the 1963 Oonvention, and from he
gloWing reports that have filtered back to your Secretary, everyone must have had a
balU To coin a phrase, "it was s. smash'" and all during the Convention, our Memers
participated as a group, and when the roll call 01' Chapters was held during the nd
Banquet on Satur~y evening, R.O.A. Chapter had over two tull tables plus several at an
adjoining table 01' delegates present and represented one 01' the largest--if not t e
largest--group of delegates from any 01' the Chapters of the NatioIIB.l J.ssociation.

'lhe other chapters attending the &nvention were very impressed vii th the exh bit
our Ohapter presented. In line with the topic of our display boards shOwingVeri us
clocks in our collections, R.O.A. Chapter had eleven display cards containing ~t east
a dozen clocks on each card from someMember's collection. 'Ihe comments from the people
at the Convention indiCated our exhibit was Q success. It was noted that many of the
clocks illustrated in the Oonvention Oatalog were clocks that were also on d1spla by
means of our display boards be:lng in our H.O.A. Members' collections. ';iewould l"ke to
:poilOl.tout that we consider this Convention Catalog a very good representation 01'
and good clocks and we are happy that our Ohapters' Memberscan proudly boast 01'
these same clocks. So much for the Convention talk at this time. More to fol1o
=ro 'I'RTh1l: OWNSELFBETRJE"-

~ Dlring the last Meeting, there were very many exhibi ts--enough to fill up on en-
tire wall of our meeting roam. Dle to the .IIl8nyinterests that were displayed. by he
Varied exhibits, it was suggested that any memberwho tails to bring an exhibit
hi~ collection (of something horological either animate or inanimate), that the
shOUldgain from this member's neglect to provide us w.!.thsomething interesting.
There1'ore, a motion was presented and approved that hereafter a tine of $.25 be lun-
tarily assessed on Chapter Memberswho fail to bring something to exhibit \?heneve we
meet anyplace except at open houses and l~embers. homes. Uhat thut meuns is that t

~ the dinner meetings or our meetings in the .A..A.a. B.1ilding, the Members mll be assesse4
the f'ine if they tail to bring an exhibit. This does not tlpp1y to meetings such sour
coming meeting or at any open houses, and as many of our Membens expl'essed it, t ere
are so many things to see at anotb.er Uember's home that it oould bra trui tless to try to
bring more exbi bi ts.

~
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.Alongwith this same idea. the Membersexpressed a desire to dispense With P grams
at the Heetings ~n Jlembera' homes, and to just devote the time to short meetings nd
interesting looki,ngo 1heretore, programs will only be scheduled at such meetings as
the coming August 11th Dinner Meeting at the Carousel CateteriQ, and the same wi.
apply to exhibits.
"LOOKIN my GLASS"-

When the "Gl'eat Bard" wrote this imnortal poemhe could be very possibly ret rring
to the retlexion one gets 0 l' clock collectors men attending our Chapters' meetin s.
The enthUsiasm 011 the torth coming Oonvention brought torth several donations 01' or
prizes ot our Ohapter to the National Oonvention. AJDongthese was GordonByler's otter
of: a painted clo<11<:glass made to the specifioations 01' the receipientts desire.
Mrs. Thomasdonated a hand-made luncheon cloth which oould have made any collecto
happy. Whenthe door prizes were offered to the llational :!)1rectors, we were into
that this year the National AsSOCiationhad decided to dispense with the door pri es
trom the separate Chapters, and instead were otfering mre horolo~cal i tems-thr e
unusual watches, several clocks and clock and watch booka--Qs door prizes. As a sult
we will give out our Chapter's door prizes to the P,;iembers01' our Chapter attendin the
next Meeting. To be truthful, we are ~ppy they made this decision and are hopin our
name is mnongthe lucky winners. Manyother topics were discussed «t this last Meting
of: H.O.A. Chapter 01' which the most notable included a discussion by ErVin smith t a
gentleman in our area who is nowundertaking clock refinishing at a very nominal harge.

Mrs. Motley donated to all the Membersnotepa ds at the :.U>ril7th l.1:eeting, an the
Meeting itself: was adjourned at approXimately 3:35p.m., 1'ollowed by the awarding f: the
door prizes, especially several cute ]aster prizes prepared by the ladi~s of our llX11-
iary. Fourteen )&embersreceived door prizes at this Meeting.
"TOMOBOOWAND TOMORRH1AND 'roWROOW"---

Manyof us have the unlucky habit o:t leaving until tomorrowwhat we should
day. Ot course, clock and watch collectors find that anytime they put of:1'"until
tomorrow" to fix up or repair, by "tomorrow" they h&veacquired new i tams. Becen ly,
an article appeared in the Kansas City star 01' a lady ".'lhohad a Grandfather clock .made
by a Virginian metal worker in 1805 by a man namedBenjmbin Oooley. Throughvari us
rroves, downthrough. the ages, this clock reached a point where it stubbornly retu ed
to run. Each memberof: the family was always g>1ng to fix. it up and each always ut
it off until tomorrow. Finally Mrs. ;repson, the great-great-granddaughter of the clock
maker, decided that someth1ng should be done and she took inmediate action to hav it
restored, and today atter nearly one hundred years 01' si tt1ng around in one attic and
then another, the clock is agatn greeting each hour as Benjamin Cooley and many cock
collectors ViOuJ.dbe happy to have it to do.

At the l,.ast Keeting, SOl Williams brought to our Ueet1ng an article that was pub-
lished in the recent issue or his CompanY'smagazine regarding his work in resto ng
and preserving unusual 'Mltches. Late last year lire. ]pp Blair also bl'Ought a ru page
article from their local newspaper describing their mmy clocks. 'lhese 1'olks whowe
will visit this comingMeeting have over a h'tmdred unusual varieties 01' recordedt
and have assembled them over the last tew years into one large specially built cl ck
roomwhere we all are looking forward to seeing them. In this regard, we ~ggest you
plan on arriving early so as to see their find Homeand collection. ']he Cherokee
Ohapter will be attending this Meeting as R.O.A. Ohapter's guests and are plannin on
arriving around ten that SUndaymoming. Your secretary has been conu:rnmicating th
the Oherokee Chapter Secretary and can tell you that they really have something G ing
downthere collectiomnse. 'lhree years ago when our Chapter 'Wasfirst starting, e
exhibi ted the same en.thusiasm end ambition as they are displaying and took advant ge 01'
every opportuni ty to learn howwe could put to use our Chapter's potential and f!1J
from knom.ng oth~rs lmO were interested in the same things we were. '!hey likens
just as interested and are going to be there in full force to see. learn, and enj y.
right along wi. th the rest of us. Please don't let us downnowU Show them that he
intereet aru1.-mthusiasm that W<Q have displayed tlu:ougb. the Cbapter neporter, thro gb.
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Vllrious travels Jf our tf...embers,and the National. .AsSOCiation's Bu~letin are not j st
mere expressions, but true and meaningfull happenings that take place whenour Ch pter
eorrsenea,
t'iITWlI.SA lOVER 4NDHIS LASS"-

WhoPlannedlin advance to attend the next Keeting in B:>gers, A.l'kansas. So t
no one will find themselves at a loss as to how to reach ]1r. and Mrso J!4}p Blair's
Home,we are providing you with the follOwing detailed description as to how to r acn
there as outlined by our host. Arriving from the North, you follow Highway71 al the
way through Bentonville and on to It>gers, .Arkansas. A.tthe tOUI-waystop in the enter
of Town,you turrl. right (or south) on Highway02 and go approximately one and a h 11'
miles from that :point on Highway62 (through the suburbs 0"£ B;)gers) to the big H.
sign which will be attaohed to their mailbox on the right band side of the Highua •

If' you are planning on coming in from the South, tollow High.uay62 up and th ugh.
Springdale, Arkansas, and abouf twomiles betore you reach a>gers. slow downand toh
tor the H.O.A. sign on the west side ot the Higb:waYtattached to their mailbox. l' you
are planning on coming in from Eureka Springs, ~\rkansas, f'romthe ~st. follo\: Hi ~y
62 on out 0"£ Eureka Spring right into !Ogers, and turn left at the tour-way stop ign
and continue fol~owing Highway 62 on out of' town for one and a halt miles to the
Home. As we auggeatiedbetore, come early as they have lots of things to see and
wonderful but'fet meel planned.
"HAF.a::, H.ARK, THE ~-

'Ihatts right: :-ihenthe Traveling Chapter goes on a lark, it really moves. 10
telling where you will find H.O.A..r'iemberspopping up. Renently, one of our Memb
Florent rJagner. spent two weeks wi th Uncle Swnback on the :East Coast around the
of NewYork Oity and Providence, R.I., and he has very definitely left his La rk,
Bruers are planning on attacking Colorado later on this summer,and we know that
eral of our Membersare planning on visiting the lJIid-~unericaGonference of eIock
Watchcollectors at Purdue, Indiana, early this corningautumn.

The Indiana Chapter has notified us that their next meeting will be June 23r at
Abei\Iartin lodge in BrownCounty, Indiana. 'Their events usually start around ten
o'olock SUndaymorning and they have delicious dinners at the Lodge, plus Various
grams and speakers, and then in the afternoon, a great big auction. It you are p
ning on a vacation and will be in this vioinity thot day, drop me a 'ne and I wi
obtain all the particulars. Un fortunately, they didn't supply us w'th all the d
on this one, 8S the speakers Vlerenot all arranged for uhen tre w/ent press. Bu
they did furnish us with real details on the next event. AUb~st11th, the samed
Vie meet, they are planning a picnic at the Honeof Ur. and i::Ts. Fred ~ i tn , 6840 ver
Rd., Indianapoliss Indiana. This event will be a real humdinger as the Sniths h
wonderful collection and are enthusiastic collectors of way back.

Of course, the big oollecting event thot LlOstof the nambers in hese parts
to take in is the i'IIid-A.mericaConference in \lest Iafayette, Indiana. This year, e
to the bad luck they had last year at the University, they are meetin at the Coneess
Inn, 1920 Northwestern Avenuein ;'iest Iafayette, Indiana, and this me ting uaual.L
starts early Saturday evening and runs over into late sunday aftemoon. Frorl the neny
reports we have heard, this is a ball, and a swell place to pick up that certain i"/;em
you have been looking for. They have guest speakers, prograns (both on collectin and
for the ladies), a huge Exhibit and a fabulous Auction that they say isaa musch l' as
the Auction at the National Convention. Inoidently, V'e understand that this year, our
old auctioneer, Charles Terwilliger, Viasunable to conduct the Auction that Satur y
night following the Grand Banquet at the National Convention, but four other equal y
fine men substituted. This was al~ays one of the high spots of the Convention an we
imagine it was again this year.
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!,.Q,UICK SHORTIE---
dust a quiCk note that we have been noticing that one of our Memb~rs...1msre ently

-gone into business on his OMl. ],ir••~7.? '.lalkling in Grandview, Missouri, advert sed.
in the recent issue of the M~rt that he is now doing all kinds of watch repai-rin-a-ntr
engraving. r/e might add that the Tie-Olip 1doo he has originated i~:.unique and ery .
clever and we hope that he has great success in this venture. He' will look forw I'd to
seeing more of the Ilalklings at future Chapter get-to-gethers.---------------~----~-~-~----~-------------~--~~-~~------~-------~~---------Dear Folks:

r=. Wewere glad to get hometrom the Convention. H.O •.A. '1/36 Wascertainly vel' well
represented at this Convention. !Je pell1sonally enjQyed it much more tbis year be Quae
there were so manyof our friends and H.O.A. iJembers there. Wewould 12 ve been lad
to see all our Membersthere but weknowit was impossible for everyone to atten •
Not too muchvas acquired by our Membersattending as most of the goodiea were p
out of our range.

The st. Louis Chapter won special recognition for their wonderful display 0
clocks. Peggy Hovey (our Memberalso) had her tine HoWardson display and Mr. a d
Mrs. Vandervort (also our Members)had their rare violin clock amongthe st. Lou s Dis
play. There were manyother very rare clocks shown.

'.

Wewere very proud of our picture display and we thank all the ~oombersthat sent
in pictures. Wereceived manycomplimentary conments on our d1splay from lJ.A.•fl., .0.
visi tors looking ONer the exhibits. It was sanething different for the Conventi n ,
and we were able to give a better idea of what we have in the Mid-';'Jestthan Viee er
could have by trying to transport what clocks we could to the Convention. Nr. a d Mrs
Tholen md several rare clocks; :Mr. and Mrs. Olson had a beautifully refinished lock
and Mr. and Mrs. Brontie Nichols had a nice dieplay of fine watches all shownon our
exhibi t table. At our next meetings, \7eTli~l try to have the Membersuho attend d
give their impressiohs of the Convention. Be sure and attend. See you Jun~ 9th at
'Rogers, .Arkansas.----~--------------~-----------~---------~-C8sparr~ Wngner---~~~~---~----~ -~~--

While we think of it, let us ndd that those of you whoaen tLn your picture for
the Displays Boards uill not receive them back until after our August Heeting as \1e
will have them on display at the exhibit during that Meeting at the Carousel Oaf teria
Thank you for helping us to put on a wonderful exhibit at the Convention.

Well, that's about it for now. ~7e'II see all of you in Rogers, ;\):'kansas, a tine
after 10 otclock SUnday, June 9th. Blve:ftm collecting, and if you want to cont nue
to have interesting Chapter Reports, let your secretary hear from you OQcossiona lYe
Remember,our Organization is onl.y as gooQ.and as beneficial as you, the ~,1embers
want it to be. Sincerely,

Olement O. Wagner, Seey.
5006 »laUd
iilUSB.S Oity 30, MilIsour1
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